IN THE NEWS
Rowley Company Announces New Finestra®
Quick-Ship Wood Hardware Collection
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Gastonia, NC – April 20, 2015 – Rowley Company is excited to
announce a new addition to the Finestra® Decorative Hardware line
featuring same day quick-ship, wood drapery hardware designs.
The new Finestra® Wood Hardware collection offers the perfect
combination of classic finial designs in 2” and 1 3/8” diameters,
furniture-quality finishes and a full line of coordinating accessories
to cover a variety of window styles.
Making its debut this Spring, Rowley customers will be able to
broaden their drapery hardware offering to include 5 rich, wood
grain finishes in 10 stylish finial designs with the convenience of
same day shipping. Beautiful Shimmer add-on and select custom finishes are also available with a 5 day
lead time.
Additional options include both smooth and fluted poles available in 2” and 1 3/8” diameters in 4’, 6’, 8’
and 12’ lengths to cover a range of window sizes. As well as, an assortment of coordinating accessories
including decorative end caps, medallion holdbacks, rings and innovative snap-in brackets for a complete
line of essential wood drapery hardware.
Explore our newest Finestra® Wood Hardware catalog or visit www.finestradecorativehardware.com for
more product information and details on how to order.

About Rowley
Rowley Company is a leading manufacturer and international distributor of home décor products that
incorporate value-added services and solutions designed for our professional trade and retail partners.
Since 1962, Rowley has been helping support drapery and upholstery workrooms, installers and
designers by providing the tools and supplies that they need to successfully grow their businesses. Our
vast portfolio offers over 15,000 products available for same day delivery and are used worldwide in
window covering design, fabrication and installation, quilting and upholstery.
To learn more, visit www.RowleyCompany.com.
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